
WASHINGTON, DC 20007
2928 P STREET NW



This elegant home is perfectly sited on a corner lot in the prestigious neighborhood of Georgetown. Although originally built in
1820 the residence was thoughtfully renovated in 2005 to accommodate today's active lifestyle. The meticulous custom designs
incorporate state of the art amenities while maintaining many period details. The main level features a gracious entrance, flanked
with matching side-by-side living rooms each with a wood burning fireplace, family room with a wet bar and wood burning
fireplace, powder room, and easy access to the south facing deck.





2928 P STREET NW - WASHINGTON, DC 20007

2928 P Street, NW is ideal for grand entertaining and

intimate family gatherings. You will truly love the chef's

inspired kitchen featuring top of the line appliances

and table space seating. The lovingly maintained

home opens upon a rear garden terrace and provides off

street parking. The four finished levels consists of

5 bedrooms, 3 full baths and 2 half baths, family room,

wine room, 7 fireplaces, elevator, and views of the

Washington Monument and beyond.

OFFERED AT: $4,125,000

YEAR BUILT: 1820

TAXES: $29,121 (2016)

TAX ID: 1258//0804
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International Realty Affiliates LLC. All Rights Reserved. Sotheby’s International Realty® is a licensed trademark to
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